
ij'nrv,or knew 4ml of i'. Afirr a month
spent in Mm rMtitlet pursuit, he rcsolv
til 10 return home.

lie callcTl on his bookseller to on
nnnnco Iris Intention. To this irontlc
man he hid lately confided his serrcts,&
lie alone at all the wot Id knew Vernon
the orator1 10 bo the anonymous popt.
They were siilim; conversing in
b.ick room, commanding a view of It 111

(bop and street, when a carriage drm
rapidly to the door, and a lad) 's ham
parsed through the window, to a liveiiei
feivan', 11 packet, which tvm immedi-atil- y

brought birk to tho proprie-
tor.

A fair lady's behest to bo obeyedit
once,' he said laughingly, bieuking t In

envelope and iher fell out .1 letter nil

diessod lo Vi rnnn from his iinktiowi
tmTrespondenl. There was no mistaking
the handwriting. He seized his hi.

I have found the clu.e, 'he exclaimed,'
'yoi. shall hear fiotn me again,' am'
before iho bookseller could recover U

ourprise, Vernon was in the street. Th
carriage was just turning a corner whei
he 11 U'R himself into a coj'rji, anil in
onieiec! i to follow hi s convenient tlis
tuner. The livriei coachman drew
tin at a mansion in 8'immtr street. Tin
la 'y depended & pjsed into the hou.e

wli-- n the carnage drove away.
lie pulled his check string;.
Do you know who lives then ?' In

ask-- d uf his driver.
Mm. Heauchampc, sir one of the

old families.'
'1 have f lUnd her, she must bu Mm.

Be.auchampe's daughter,' he mused, ap

he diove back to the hotel; 'now for an
Jn'rodticlion.' as

This was easily affected. The family of
was one of the few in the higher citclei.
whose acquaintance Vernon had no'
cultivated, but he now recollected tha
he bad received a card to a large as-

sembly to be given by Mis. lie.au-champ-

He would rehiain and go.
On lelurning to his hotel he cxamin

ed the packet. It held out, like its
predecessor, word of cheer, and

written under the impression it
that he was fai away. Again the wiitei is
alluded to some disappointment of hei
own, and the allusion created a dange'i-wtj- 3

sympathy for her in Vernon's bo- -

fcOIll.

The evening of the assembly came.
The looms were crowded with the
beati'y, wealth and intelligence of the
rtiv. He had scarcely paid hie respects
to the lady of the house when he was
seized by a iiicud and huirted lo.anoth
tr parlof (he room

You have mil met the divinity n'
tne rilglin said this person, 'and of all
person in the room she is the one yon

unlit most lo know. I mean, of coutsi
JUis. Heabchampe's 11. fee, who is lit n
in a visit.

'Jlv cut respondent i a niece then
said Vernon to himself, a he fulloweo
with a fluttering heart. He reached
(dace where a cnclehad collected aiound
a lady who was talking wnh eieat ai
imatinn. The parly made wav for the
new comers, and Vernon btnod fjee to
face with G.ibi idle.

He could scai cidy credit his senses.
Suiely ilirre was some mistake; and yet
as he thought, many a trait which

and she possessed in cum
rnnn, and which had, unknown lo him-m-l-

drawn tiim towaids Gain it lie,
fl .nhed actum htm. Hib Finbanassmrin
stiraeted genetal at(ention;bui he was

8 d fi'jm it by the vo're of the lidy.
'Oh Mi. Vernon, am' myself have

met in Washington. We aie oldii
friends thsn you think.

That evening Vernsn was in tin lures
until he had an opportunity of speakinj;
alone with Gabriellc. He found it at
'icngili.

"Whrn we lal mcl you said, deai
G.-d- ii lie, that jour aflVrtioiic belonuul
to annthei. Fiom no idle motive 1I0 1

ask who that peisoii is. Answer mi
tiulv I besi i ch ) on.'

i'I will answer yen,' she frankly re
plied, js I would have done aiour lsi
intiivirw if you bad not lefi me so sun- -

d iily, Know then thai I am not ny
tr 1 iiMsrr iiioni i iovi : ine me pel- -

inn ib an anonymous auilior, the wntei
cl a volume nl poems called "Ideal."

' i urn m love n. not in vain,7 said
Vt inon, ispturunsly clasping her hand
'I am tlii.t an hiu. Giacious heav- -

ah; ine nappiribb tl tins moment.
Vionishi:il; yel not displeased, .G...

tnielle ytnded to hib enihinre. yn ici
tmv in ihi- - ntbn, now thai the scilri
li.id Ijllen fiom their ryes, Urn's ol ihe
die so l"Pg anil sirieily lovid. And
Gal mile, i iM tribi ting thai chi had
betray til hei If, hiu.ihingi v, anil , v

i si ihiubbtng ht-ui- luhn.i! to .Vn
- , J A . f . . .

noll e HIOI'IK vi. me hj ol
tli.it meirmi 1 on tieiikltd lor all thai
'ach had Mlfluell.

A pari of the inland trade of Ciieir.
naii, i cained on ty mtMi.t 01 u,.nn.
and the mz ol mmiiu of tlien vi.uin
iinake our old t'oin Htogas blush at ilit-- i

insignifica 'C , iln.r pniily diint'iinn nt
permitting the dtorage of thtiteen thou
sindB pcunus ct guetif.

THR FLOOD AT BUFFALO.
There is ofien more of wid & thril

ling incident in ival life, than is to bi
lound in Ihe pages of the novelisl; bu
mid the excitement of disaster, tin

tingle event, app-illin- as it may be, i

Iom sight, of, ami w lior only of Ihe
main ru'i. Tne i ininalj toll us lhai
uoh a nuniher wt ru naved, while so

my were Ion; and particulars nr.
mi red in the bio id nenerHliiy. Th
'oiiowing, however, Jiom tho Uaffalo
Cuuner, of the U'JA ull. graphirallv
desoiibi s some oi ihe evpnis ol ihe ter
rible night uf the 18th of October;

I wo f.imiltes ol the name of Wilson
iml Weton, resided on the souih side
if the Huff.lo Creek, uhove Marine
ailway;iu a couple of adjoining collages

When the water commenced rising, die)
mw it increase wnhoul alarm, leeliun
'tii-fiu- d lhai ihcy wcio beyond ns reach
heii dwellings oi'Citpy ing, the. highest

siround on that enlcnl the stream. Soon
however, it washed the ba'ement ol
heir houses, and came, splashing' ovci

the fl.joi. Both hmilies now collected
one of the buildings, and waited the

issue with some anxiety, though as yei
without a I j 1 m. Hut limber and hiebei
mil rose the flood, and fiom Ihe chauc
and tibles on which Ihev stool to uei
rtbove il, thy were soon driven to seek
olhcr refuge. Breaking through the
ceiling over head Ibey parsed up into
tne utile gancl and II tiered themselves
.Dal then retreat would be serine, bu
the pursuing Hood soon inva.ded it, anil
they were forced to seek a siill gieatei
levation. With much difliculty ihev

broke an opening through the roof, and
a last lesort ciambeied upon Ihe tort
Ihe building, however.had ibey done

this when ihe house tumbled beneath.
hem and they weio committed to the

mercy of the element, and launched is
dull upon the raging boiling fl iod.

Thq families consisted each of a hu- -

band, wife and infant child, all in their
night dies. Il so chanced that whin of

ho building fill, the families were on
opposite sides of the loof.which, parting

tne rulge, lelt each a siction toscvere
a raft, upon, which their perilous na

vignion commenced. They were sooi
-- eparated, and each supposed Ihe oilm
was entirely lost, both were borni
safely, however across iho creek, ami
over a luge portion of Ihe Hits, nuking
ivtra mtleot the most leailul niiduighi
voyaging that ever, mm, wife and clnln n
inderwenf Ibey pjsed building- -

where Ibey see families safe in then
econd stories, to whom they vainlj
diriekd for aid which it was impossibir
o leuucr.

One of the rafts;at length approiched
o near the dwelling of Mi'. 11. G.ite-- ,
hat he was euablad lo rdhder assistanct
ud bad Ihe p'easure of ie.cuing fion
heir dangerous sitiuiiou, three human

lieings, who proved to he intimate
iriends and neighbours. The imagina-
tion of ihe reader inuM be fell" to p'.c
uin the joy that was felt im picture th

joy ih..i wj.i Itlt A ihe lem.rkable d.
liver.iiii-e- .

The iri earns of fellow beings in d.s-ri'b-

hcHiil 10 ihu itTiuiM ufsiirh .1 niglii
ibove the dashinu ol the mid fl md ami
'he howling . t ihe w 1.1 Hiurm, rejchei!
Mr. Joeph IJuiiii, pcbj in ihe sim,
vicinity, and the appeal was not to In
reMMul. He diithul out into the swell
tng deluge and al the petil of his own
lite succeeded in reuing Ihe other o(
ne two Ijmilies, at a penod when death

strnied mi viiable. They had lost iheii
mi.unu upon tne rait and barelv ken'
their heads above water by ihe aid of a

iew .idling staves, and fngments ol
toose noaids. Besides this they wen
just upon the bm.k of ihe little Buffalo
creik, and in a moment more would
have been pasi aid. Il was only by hie
peneci Knowledge ol the ground am
his undaunted coinage that Mr IWiia
was enabled to reach and mcue them.
UN.... I .1 ... .1. r.leu in imu iifKeu nis nie to save
thesi hapless human beings, il was 11

ine ignciBiice of who il.ev win.
I'lii re was a double gratification in find
ing thai they were fiiends and neigh- -

nouis, anil that the husband was 011-o- l

hie iruMed woikmen, whos
f.le, wnh linn ot his fami y, he hni
biipposed to be alieady and mournfulh
di c ded.

Etirbofibetwo families thus mnv.
deiuially mviiI, icmained until lh-

in xt tiny unrii r ilie painful ai)Dreben(.ioi
inai ine i.uier wns lost, and the oy ol
ibeir discovery thai both weie rec
....... ... 1... ... . t
1 urn, may UO illl'iglliea out III)

X i d.

We have beard of another familj,
ne name 1101 le.irnui, who made
tmilar vnyagM on that night of fearful
Hs.'Siir and alarm. Tin v had lukn
belter on Ihe roof of their dwi Him.

.. 1.. .. . , . . r
"inn 11 .was nou V II pfl nm hh'piii

.
" "

.y ny ineiii.ioii, and linally landei
11 ine iivuiutii iB, neaily a mile and

ll from ivhein it stood before lh
turm. 1I11 thii .cae we aie told thei

w.' a lai.ge lamily of child
mi, all of whom was providentially

f.i r.i,
fl. . . .

1 i.cie wep coiio'less nll.er lnst.inp
f a like kind, and 'larce as the loss of

(.tie uas oecn, me guiiiug care of

Providence is seen In tha fact lhai
iomparativoly so many were preserved.

large number under cir cumstances of
xlrcmo peril.

curious a7jdhazardous
equitation.

L. C. I'ickell.U. S. Charge d'AflWres
t Liima, 111 a letter lo the National In

Mitule; runaiks; 'I have tiavolled five
days at a lime among ihe. Andes with- -
out seeing a human creature, except
inose wnn me. and along a track not a

road) which, for Ihe most pan, serpen- -

zeu ovei almost perdendiouliir preci-
pices, or through a forest literally im-

pervious, excepi but culling one's wj
t every step. L'rovision, baggage and

my saddle-hors- e was a stout mulatto.
(part Indian,) whom I occasionally
mounted when tired of walkinn. I fell

t fii at a decided repugnance lo thi
"ort of equitation, and could not think
uftising n fellow-bein- g for a beast of
ourden, bJl Iho necessity of the case
nut the cusiom ot Hie coiiniiy got ihe
heller of my scrnpb s. ns they had of
inose ot mor;i conseipiitioiis men, no
doubt, and as ihe sillcro (ehai;min) a

ne was called, t'llu me it w,n his occupa
lion to Cnnitians ovur tho moun-t.un- s a

and solicited 'hejob,! siiuck a bar
gMn with him, and the price was ten
lollars through, 1 tiling about ball tin
ime. The quadiupedal biped, if go he

miy be C4lled, turned out to be a verv
"lire footed and uinty animil, and en
rie I me in peifci sil'rty 10 the end ol
the route. Tti" mndtts eyiiilamli is ihi;

Instead of a saddle a very I'ghl chai'
s used, which Ihe chairman slings upon
lis bick, and the Iravellei's face, when
seated in il; is lo the north, should In

be going to the south, or vice versa. 1

necessary that, when mounted, In
should keep himself veiy accuialelv
lalanced, for there arc many places ie
lasstng which a f.ilse step on Ihe pan

the sillem might cause 3 tumble
Jown a preripiece which would be fatal
both to the rider and to the riden.'

SECOND ADVENT
Beautifully and truthfully has Dr. Chan

lini; spoken of die doctrine in 11 erkthiie, a

iiile before his death: I here are soiur
among us al the present moment who are
vailing for the. speedy coming of (Jhrisi
I'iey expect, before another tear closes,

hear his voice, lo sfnd before his
iidgemrnl seal. These alhmnns spriny

''rum mis nterpertatinn of Scripture lan
guage. Ohrisl, in (lie Sew testament, is

nil in come whei c er his religion breaks.
ml in new glorv, or gains new iriinnnliH,
He rauie in the destruction of Jerusalem,
vliic 1. Iiy subverting the old rim d law mid
nuking Ihe power of iIip enemies of Ihn
eligtnn. he euriirei! to 11 new vitnrie- - He
ame in the neformaiion of the (Jliim-h- .

He came on tlni dav, four years ago. when
tbrnii!h Lis relig 0 1, e gln hundred iliou- -

mil mpn were raised from the lowesi
legrat'mn, In the rigliis, nnd djn-i.ii- and
fellowship of men Christ's oninrd an.
lernnce ia of hide moment rnmnarei'. wiih

c brighter mai'ifesiaiion of is niiril.
'he Christian, whose inwiitd eyes and ears
e Inue.hed by t.itl, discerns ihe coining ol

Jhrit, hens ihe sound o his ebariot
heeln ami the voice ofhis trumpet, when

no o hers perceives thein. He discerns ihe
avoir s adve.nl in llie dawning of higher

irirh on the world, in new aspiration uf the
niKdi alter perlecltnn, in the prostration nl

prej.uliee and error, in brighicr imnn'tsiou.
of Ol ristidii love, in more enlightened arid
lutein's cnnspcraiion of the Christian In die
ausc of humanity, freedom ami teliaion

Ohnst comes in die cnnveision, tin
regeneration, the emancipation i, dn
world.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM IN CHINA

This Is understood in the celestial cumin
and turned lo good account, beinu praciicei'

y the barbers of Canton. I observed
saya M. Hurget, that the ereater narl of do
paiionis slept while they were In ing shaved,
0111 1 ennui nntnerntint tor this sinuulariii
lltil nne morninir I observed man sem
himself on a slonl a little span from tin
rest; I big-a- my 110k of sl.ei'diti p, whei
ine naiuer, instead nl eninniencmc his oner
alions pltced himself befme his ustoirer.

ml. tirsi of all, took hold of his liamU
...I, i.ieoru ma owo oeverai limes ovei
lie shoulders, ami before the lace nf tin
titer, who phonly fell into a state nf onin
Irowsiness, if he did not artuallv no ti

Ds'ecp. lie turn moved his customer',.
head about in every directum he pleased

laiinwu nm operation 01 Miavinc.. .ll.'f.... I. - I r"iiro im nau miisiicd, ho shook 1,1
sleeper gently and awuko him. I frequent
) ow toe name tninu nrnnii.pil nHo,

Captain Pidding'a Chinese Olio
ihu lu J UIK,

FROGS.
Wp ri'ft ml., I...I n a ...... .. r .

uii .n.wuuina 01 one 01 nut
iiiriiulflrc .l....mt 1...:. ii"""" " ""I nnvint; eouccieil il vast
lumber of frnjjs, for the enjoyment of their
niisici am! it is now positively usiertid
hat two hundred full grown fmgs efi f

'lattual element, the other day, and paid
vibit to Ihe house of Mr. Nathaniel Robert
in Alton, traeling some duzen or fifteen
tods in a body up quite a steep hill, mu)
hovering upon die d.ior-Mone- , secn.ine1

, . T...ift uomiuance .mo me ntne,

"muTii withoct rr.in

S.1TUUI.IV, .VOr O, 1811,

ICumciiibci llie Friufcr.
WHEAT, CORN, RYE, UlICR

WHEAT, OATS or WOOD, will be re
reived for dolus due us for subscription.

Also, a few bushels of POTATOES, if

dctivp.ird soon,
From those who have promised Lumber

inch and inch and a niuuter pine borril
will be received if delivered soon.

jC7A fev days before the Election, we
issued 11 handbill cautioning our friends n

gainst fraudulent Electoial Tickets wliid
was said to have been put in circulation In
the whig. To do away the effects of tin

exposure of lliis attempted fraud upon llir
cleulors, soma wliig emisiries rirnidiicd
llie story Oiat we had primed, and distribu
led iho fraudulent Tickets, and thin got up
the handbill for effect. Among others, was

certain itinerant whig scamp, from Dan
vil lo, and Isaac V. Miiiigravo, Esq. of Ml
Pleasant. The story is false from beginnirit
to end. and we lieieby offer a reward ot

PEN DOMjA RS, to be paid to either ot
he above gentlemen, upon their proving

dial wo either ptinled, or caused lobe pfin
ed, circulated or caused to be circulated
my other iban ihe regnur Doinne.riiio E
ecloral Ticket, except in the handbill,
vhirli we issued cauii ining nur friends In

beware of llie 'Deception and Fraud,' and
we hereby call upon Ibem, either to prove
ilieir assertions true, or stand convicted ol

having circulated a wilful, malicious false
hood, in regard to ourselves.

While upon this subject, wc may n3 well
Jfivo the fact, lint fraudulent drifts were
offered at ihe pulls, in Sugarloaf on ilm day
if the election, ennfjining llie name of Jon
ithan Slorum, whig, in iho place of Sieplicn
llrildy, Demuerat, and we have good evi
enco in our pnsie.Mon, to induce us to

liehnvo, that tbesn tirkeis were at nther
polU in the county, on the day of iho dec
ion.

The official returns. as published in liar
risbnrg Argus, by ihe Secretary of ihe slate.
shows ihe following teult.

Canal Commissioner.
Tosliua Hartshorn e, Deni. 157.078
Simnn (Juildford whig. 100.7:11)
William Larrimiue, jr. Abolition, 2,527
For die Sale of the Main Line, M0.079

gainsl the Sale, 125.515

VICTORY
THE KEYSTOIIE SAFE.

'We have met the enemy and Ihev aie
ours,' and Peiinsj Ivania snll Democratic. 10
the core. e luvn received leiorns IVom,

ill the stale excepi nine emiuiies, and tin
maioriiv thus Car for Polk iind Dallas i..

563(. a ddn of 2627 v""'s ovei
die Govenioi'; eleclion' Sliould the re
inainiiii cotiiiiies lo ie heard from, give ihi
ame vole they did lor (iovernor. Polk ami

Dallas's nvijority u $l be JD24r,
We will publish lite ollicul vote in 0111

next.

E LECTIONS.
The returns from Maryland render i

erlain lhat she has east her vole for Clay.
She has alwavb been fedeial firoin thp fnm

al'on of ihe government.
Ohm h.i probalily mine fur Clav by

small iucieabcd vote over thai of the Go
xernor.

ConiiHciicui has (dieted Clay eleetnrs Im

''out 2500 uiMjority.
We have no returns fiom New York oil

r limn a report thai the my of N. Yorl
has given 3000 m.ijoriiy lor Clay.

SNOW.
Snow fell at N. Y. on the 28lh

nil. lo ihe deplh of six inches, t Galena
Illinois, nn die 20th to the depth of six in
dies. Al Rochester. N. Yoik. imllin 28il

11 fell dining ihe day abuui one fool deep.
I here was good sleighing al Buffalo on (lie

28th nil.

THE SNOW STORM.
In the Western part nf the Stale of Now

York which occurred on ihe niyht uf lh
27th nil. covered the railroad to such
depth that the train was compelled to slop
I he mails were l urried lorwurd in sleighs.
A laiin barn in Rochester gsve wav tindei
1110 accumulation of mow on iho uitf.

The Intelligencer nl Petersburg, Va , nr
Knowledges irom Mr. U. Young, of tin
county of Dinwiddle, a present of eome
mammoth S Wed PitlntnpU I lit ttir.rnal A

which welched P.n..r..... .v.,,, 'i 4 MU IIILflSlll'MI
i8 inches in c'rcumfcrrnrc.

ron Tin: Columbia drmocrat.

ANGER.
"There arc two things in tlio world,"

says (Inward, 'at which it is unreasonabh
to get angry, viz: any thing that you could
have prevented, ami anything that you could
not have prevented." A moment's rerlec
don will satisfy any man that it ts foolish
10 be angty at either ol thise. Let every
man therefoie, before he gives way lo pas

soi,ask himself if the cane uf his dissaii.
lacliun falls under either of these heads: if

it docs not, ihcn lei him crack away, anger
s reasonable,

O USC UNITY.
There never was a reason, and there

never can be an excuse, fur obscene conver
sation. Il is disreputable to a man's char-inte- r,

it corrupts bis annals, and certainly
it does 11 it afford plea6tlie sufficient to com
pensate for sucil losses. Pope's lines are

mil suffioiendy known, until every young
man has committed theui to meinor' :

Iinmodcut wnrtls mlinilnf no defence,

Pur want of decency itwunt of nciim-- .

MELANCHOLY.
Rv poets ami somo others , melaiuduily

ias ever been praised, and Ihev nllect lo
lespisu the man, who is so foolish as lu he
'onienleil. 'I'hey llader ihemselvcs thai

their. discontent arises fiom their clear per
ceptinn of the nature, and relation of tliinis:
ind they suppose that all men would be
equally disalislied with the vor!d, if ihev
vere only gificc with equal powers nf mind

10 see its evils. They arc therefore delight-
ed with melancholy, because they believe
hey arc more knowing than others, just in

pronoi lion as they are more dissatisfied
I Jy run appears lobuvc thought so when hi
nd,

The glance of Melancholy is a fearful gift,

What ia it hut ihu telescope of truth 1

U'likh iliips the distance of its fantaiics,
And bun'.; life near in native uglinos,
Maliir(j llie cold reality too real.

Probably mclarisholy dues not spring
so often fiom superior discernment as from

i consciousness of having misimproved, or

misdirected tho energies of the mind. He
who has spent mure time in die. fancied en

joymeni of learning and influence, than in
active exertions to obtain them, must be un- -

nappy when he thinks ut his folly. When
a perbun suffers his mind 10 run wild thru'
ihe poetical world of dreams; where all is
beauty, If ndcruess, and peace, he must ex

peel to feel sa I, and lonely when he returns
10 the busy, noisy world of reality. Musi

freqiien ly then folly, & disappointed ambi

lion aie llie parents uf melancholy.

COMPLAINING.
Some luvo)tn complain, ami hence ilie

ire constantly whining, eiiher about iheir
bad health, iheir lushes in business, llie in

,'rutiuide ol their fiiends, or something else
Do they expect to move the sympathies o

hose to whom ibey complain? It is a mis
rake. The old have suffered so 11 11 di then
selves, and have seen so much fiifferi.-i- n

others, thai they aie not al all surprised a

he evils al which you repine; and instem

uf sympathizing with 011, they are ofiei

ured olyourl.de, and are wishing for soim
polite phrase to tell you so. Al brst iheA

will give you a history of iheir own miefur-

tunes, laugh al your waul of courage, and
tell you to look uut for far worse lo come.
I'he minds of the young are so full of fun,

dial they have no time to lament iho sor
rows of others, and scaicelv time lo it nitr
Imse winch threaten themselves, llrt.

never complain No man ever pities anoi'
r. without at die same time despisiue. turn

Vfter u disappointment then. Iiuigh if uu
an, hut if mil, put liiur hands 111 yum

pnckelf, and walk down street, whistling
some old nine, uniting in the mean

time on the wisdom of thai trite obncrva.
tion, "U'lissed is llie man that pxpeets
nothing, fur hu bhall not he ilif appointed,

LAlKiHTER
Siimihody has remarked that 'man is tin

only animal capable uf laujihini:, and that
Im is the only 0110 that deserves lo bu lauch
ed at.' Nature never gave us a faculti
which it is tint our duty in improve.md ex-

ercise 1111 its proper object. Wo r.ru oblig
ed therefore lo confess it is one of ihu laws
of nainrc, lhat men should laugh at mrn
Let every person ilieu rejoice whrn he sees
nne laughing al another, for he has the sat
isfariioii of knowing lhat men do mil violate
every law of their being.

PRIDE.
lie is commonly ihe prmidrst man in

community, w ho rails ihhm at i,n p r i ti 0 0
titters; he leels the proud lo lie his rivalt
mil luiniip lift liMiitn il..... in.- ""in. 1 ;ic iiumuin nun
liiiows they arc not tivahug ,im, and tlicru
forp upends tu nth a lilt light lljilll Ihtlll

THE SOUL.
No storm of Nature, ami 110 blast of Fate
Shall o'er destroy It. When old Time him

self,

Willi all his folly, all his pomp, and pride,
Shall reeling, loitering, plunge to rise no

mnre
In wide eternity's iinfallnuned sea,
Nlndl ii look on; and without fe.11 behold
Sun. Moon and Stars, die grand machine ,
IJv who h his ages full of emptiness
Were numbered, into dreary nnthi ng fade
Ami h avii.g fccii the sun's last gliuimcrini;

ray,
And having hcariljJTime's last expiring

groin,
li'iok iip.suppe t d by the A'liiigli'y's band,
And know, and fuel that il can never die.

Uloo'iisburg, iVov. .1, 1811. W.

MAJOR NOAH'S LECTURE.

Although die weather was exceedingly
inciiMiienl on Monday evening, a pretty
I irge audience (jaihuied al the Ne w York
Tabernacle In listen lo the Lecture of Mr-Noa-

o the rcttiraiion of the Jews. Tim
lecturer maintained dial the prophecies of
llie Old Testament clearly foretold the liter-
al return of die Jews to the laud of Palestine;
and he presented a review of ihe revnluiioiis
which have lately occulted 111 die lias ,i.nd
which he t h otiy h 1 indirand ihe speedy
fulfilment of ihose predictions Mo ap.
pealed lo Christians to aid in ibis uhjrci,
and eaid thai the first s:ep to be taken was
10 obta.n tho permission of die Turki-- h

Siillan for the Jews 10 become owners of
die snil. Christians believed that ihe
Messiah had already come, and so he had
10 the Gentdes, but mil to the Jews; and
the Millennium predicted in Sonptuio
voiild not bo fulfilled until they weio

restored lo Ihe land of iheir fathers, nur
unlit Ihe Temple was re built.

Ihr Mtijeshj'a Jivhmj ut fl'indsor - --

The following singular and rare (il not
unique; occurrence has just laken placn
.itthe Royal at iary, in the Home Paik at
Windsor. It having been deemed il vise
hie by Mr. Walters, t he superintendent of
her Majesty's aviary, in order 10 impioie
the brcid uf the genuine Dorl.iiii' fowl, ihu
11 should be crossed with that ol die. Cnch-in-Cluh-

fowl, the nciessary arraneemenis
were made lor dial purpose. A Dorking
hen, which had rousted lor some tune past
with the fowls Irom China, has recenih
been in the habit of laying iwice.and Mime.
nnioj innco a week: ices oniaiuiiii: double
ir iwo distinct yolks Mr. Wallets ilu- -

terminid 10 try ihe experiment of auompi
ing 10 hatch one ol these double volkul
euys, ami placed II wnh tevcra1 oilier eggs
under the hen. The result was dial two
chickens were produced from this siiifile
egg. one is a cock hint of the pure Cochin

niiiH iirceo, ami ine oilier is a hen chn h
ilthe DorkiiiL" I'eiins. Ilotli ol w hu ! aiu

now five davs old, are in uood health, and
there is tut the least duubi of tUir being
re.ireu. 1 ills is a etn unislaure as we aiu
infoimcd. unprecedenied 111 iho aim Is of

iiural Instirv. The Chochin CI1111.1
luwls were iiiinnrled Olio llllri PillinlnL. f

eel fru ii) llsia: and presented lu her M jebiy.
iasi u 11 hi 111 n .

SAGACI TY OF THE CAT.
Passing by the back window of a neigh

bours'b liuiito u shori lime since, I siw
lavourile Tom cai sealed un a table near
the window, beside a narrow necked cream
jug containing milk; no person was in tho
kitchen. He was smelling ihe milk; and
endeavouring to reach it with his tongtie;
but could not; at last he inserted one ol Ins.
fore paws; mid withdiew 11, the tur biilural-c- d

with ii.il 1 inter he had Inked ii clean
dipped again; and kept rupealinguho

irncnss- - as long as I remained nhseiving
11c; winch I did Im several minutes, and

t en bli him tu Ills oinnlovmeni: lor 1
I

though! he well ,t, rinVarl ,y ,ja
liigeiiuiiy. I he Z mlogisl.

M1LLERISM D1S.1VOWED.
On Tuesday evening in die Alillerim.

Chun h. corner nf Christie and D.laneey
.streets, Mr. Stoirs publicly recanted his
egiegions fully and uiailut-b- s in Uie mailer

I the spcniul advent. He said, ivlllll in
deed oihers libido his voiigre?iiiiiui l.:,.t
a ready found nut, he was deceived us m
mil nay oi me sci'onu aiivcnt. fail he
had been led nsiray by exciiempni n,..i
ceived by wus.UKnisiii ! and now most
leniienily iirktion ledced hie mnir.,l.i ...u

and wickedness. He now cxlmnr ...
lo stick lo wink; ic.

Hiinis 111 m lonli ,js ,a,i , ,ie col,rres
1n11.1l; and impelling, we preMi.ne; lhat l.o
had brrnhntl, i,c diceiver.rated iho pfoPlcpitiiy liunhly for iln ir irifainaiion. am
urtiu incin nil to go home und to work and
itepprd doun from iho rrsiiuin, Slurry
has Un aekiKiwIidgid Lis cnor in ihu
Midnight Cry. but w do i.ui ieme.,il,.r
Mscing any iIimuj there ubout inuinctribu.!--Cu- m.

ld

Sylvester Carter, ngul ihutcni iear;lia
been indicttd in Cineinnati; for' muidei.
having thot a loy at Shorpt Lifr a
1 1'lul.


